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r Plan Your Shopping Tour to Include Luncheon in Our Tea Room 4th Floor Service 11:30 1
MURDER WITIIESS

IS FOUND GUILTY I J'
aBSSBBBSSaSBBBBfe, .. . ... .SBBSW . sbTbwI SALTED PEANUTS

10c LB.
--Fresh shipment, very best qual-

ity S al t e d Peanuts. Everybody
likes 'em. Wednesday spe- - " fl
daily priced it only, pound J.UU

PORTLAND
AGENCY. FOR
"EDUCATOR;

SHOES
: FOR MEN

- AND "

WOMEN,

GLEISIWOOD BUTTER
2 LBS. 70c -

No deliveries except vith other
purchases made in the Grocery De-
partment. Glen wood Cream fJflAery Butter 2 pounds for I UL

PORTLAND
GENCY FOR

r COOLMOR
PORCH

' SHADES
ON DISPLAY
3D FLOOR

Funeral Services
For T.-E- . Wilson of-- ;

Corvallis Conducted
Corvallis, June 14. Funeral services

for T. K Wilson. It, who! died Thurs-
day at Hailey, Idaho, were held 'here
Monday. J brother, Judge J. O. Wilson
of Corvallis. brought , the: body here.
Bushrod Wilson Is also a brother. Mr.
Wilson was a son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Wilson, old-ti- residents sof Ben-
ton county. 'I '

Mrs. Susan T. Stanley, el, died at her
home here Sunday. , The body was" taken
to Jefferson for burial. A. B. 8tevens.
the husband, survives. I

Miss Bertha - Hathaway of Columbus
Ohio, is visiting at the home of Dr. and

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
1 MOamtOH; :'M.PfH.-WES- PAR. AMD TFWTH STPrgTM

. Ed Goneau, taxi driver, was found
ruiity of perjury by a, jury In the
circuit eourt Monday afternoon. - He
will remain at liberty under bond
until an appeal to the supreme-cour- t

Is perfected, according to announce-
ment of his council.

Goneau wm the driver of the taxi
that conveyed Thomae Lotiaao and his
English war bride. Tessiev from a Chi-
nese restaurant the night that Lotisso
murdered the rirL Lotisso Is bow la

3. V'.Cr-w!- .

1EMENT UNDEUPMGE
. SURPLUS STOCKMrs. Fred w. Miner. She u a sister

of Mrs. Miller, i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paulson have re-
turned from Alsea. where Paulson was
an Instructor in Smith-Hughe- s" work
last year . He plana to attend summer
school at the college., Mrs. Paulson Is
a daughter , of. Mr, , and t Mrs. W.. , A.
oaiuuy. I ? j .4 ,

, Spokane Fare f Cent
Olympia, Wash June 14. (U. P.) An

8 cent carfare on all carlines in Spokane
is provided in a decision handed down
today by S3. V. Kuykendall. state director

A Gigantic Eyent!

ef public works; Ha nee Cleland, superv
visor of public utilities, rand Frank &
Pinning, supervisor of transportation.

DouHe
Stamps

' Given bir
All Basement

Cash Purchases
Made

Tomorrow
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-- Thousands of dollars worth' of dependable merchandise offered, at
ridiculously low price. This is the biggest SIe the Basement Store
has announced for many months and the thrifty wilt supply seeds now.

Our Basement Stoclcs '.
Are Too Large -

-- and the order has gone forth to xut them down at once, hence th
sensational reductions. , Every department in the Basement Joins In this
notable event so that you may purchase practically everything needed in
wearirfg apparel and. home needs savings. Every counter
and aisle table will be piled high with desirable merchandise of all
kinds during this sale. Double Stamps Cash 'Purchases.

A Golden Opportunity; to Save!

usninsiisHSiisiiaiisiistiaiisiisttsiisitf riaitsiiaiiSHsimniustisitsiisiisaiiisnsusiisiisMstisiSMS'isiisiisttsi)atiiKsitsi!t,

BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL 4
i

I Women's Waists $1.95 I
- BASEMENT About 300 WaUt. in tnl lot GeorstU .

I Crepo, Crepe do Chino and Silk Mixture, f Many boau ,

i tiful style but not all sixes in oach modoL Waists for--
r1 aoriy selling at 93.98 to $5.00. 3pocial at only $1.95 '
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V

Silk Gloves at 39c Pair
Extraordinary Values!

Basement: You will need several pairs of Silk Gloves before the sum.
mer is over buy them now and save about half. Women's Silk Gloves

Women's Sport Skirts
Special $5.98

BasmTit The finest lot Skirts we have offered this season at or, near
this price. These came to us at a special low price through a maker
who was anxious to close out his remaining stock quickly. Splendid
quality Wool Skirts In the latest box plaited styles with sport pockets
and belts. Novelty stripes and checks in an excellent range Zpr QO
of colors. . Wednesday in the Basement Surplus Stock Sale OtJee70

Wool Jersey Skirts $2.00

of a standard make, popular two-cla- sp style with fancy backs. OQ
Sizes S 14, 6 and 6l.White only. Special, 2 pairs 75c pair

Embroideries 5c Yard
Talcum Powder 6c CanSale of Women's GoatsFormerly $4 to $5

the penitentiary.
The driver testified during the trial

' that he heard no screams or saw no
struggle while the. two were in hie car.:
This testimony was so directly In con-
flict with that of other witnesses that
Goneau waa cited for perjury.

The penalty tor perjury in murder
: cases la from 5 to 20 years in prison.

3 Politicians Plead
Guilty to Violation

Of Prohibition Law
Los Angela's, ? June ; 13. (I. N. . S.)

Under an arrangement said to have been
entered into between their" representa-
tives and,; certain federal officials, F.
Bay Groves prominent Democratic poli-

tician ; Kdward Groves, also well known
in political circles, and Ralph Graves,
former prohibition enforcement official,
appeared before Oscar A. TrtppeV United
States District Judge, this afternoon and
pleaded guilty to charges of having vio-
lated the Volstead act and the national
prohibition law, !

The charges against the Groves broth-
ers grew out of alleged irregular with-
drawals " of ' liquor from, bonded ware-hous- es

and alleged extortion of sums of
money frara some of the persons who
received the liquor. , -

Spaulding Shingle
" Mill Is Destroyed

Chehalls. Wash.. June 14,Fire- - of
undetermined origin in Glenoma early
Sunday destroyed the Spaulding Tim-
ber company's shingle mill, entailing a
toss of abont $10,000. partially covered
by insurance. The plant employed from
It to JO men, and had a capacity of
about 115,000 shingles. Rebuilding will
begin Immediately. ...

Senate Committee
:

'
Blocks Bonus Bill

Washington, June 14. (U. P.) Ef- -'

forts to rush the soldier bonus bill Into
the senate today and get it up for
quick action failed when members of
the senate finance committee refused
to agree to such quick action. They
forced . a postponement of committee
discussion until next Monday.

: Order Berries, Take Car L
,

Salem. June 14 While the two. chil-
dren on the William Setak farm, east of
here, were picking 0 cents worth of
strawberries, ordered by a party Of two
men and a girl, Sunday, one of the men
was picking the lock on the Setak ga-
rage. When the children returned from
the berry patch, the men and girl were
gone. So was the Setak automobile.

! Many Children Underfed
Salem, Or., June 14. Fifty per cent of

the children of this country are under-
fed, F. W. Merrill, secretary of the Ore-
gon State Dairymen's association, told
members of the Commercial club at
luncheon Monday, urging greater con-
sumption of dairy products.

Pe Ell to Observe Fourth
Pe Ell, "Wash.. June 14. The Com-

mercial club has decided to " hold a
Fourth of July barbecue and celebra- -

I
nt Smart Skifts for beach, snort and outing wear. Well madeBas BasemenU For one day you may

choose from our entire" stock of
Embroidery Edges and Insertions

from excellent aualitv Wool Jersey material. Odd lines from our reg
Basement Imperial Talcum Pow-
der, fully as good as most Tal-
cums retailing at 10c and 1 5c.
Limit 4 cans to a customer. Ctn,
Basement Special sale at only vJL- -

Cap shape Hair Nets In Oflnblack, blonde, brown. Doz. wutA selling heretofore at 12j4c to tSc.
Large assortment of patterns
and widths. Special, a yard "V

Domestic Specialscontinual
allurement

ular stock selling heretofore at 14. oo to 5.oo. Don't fail to PO Af
shop arly in the day and get one of these i Surplus Stock Sale OauW

. . i.4. ,..,"!. - ." : ..
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! BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL :

f 36-I- n. Muslin 12c Yard j
I i 2000 Yards Bloachod Muslin in tbis spoeial offorins; ?
I for Wednesday. 36 inches wide and full bleached. This J

is the credo usually sold at 19c the yard. Buy all you ,

want of it in Wednesday's big sale at only 1 2c the yard.
ffjiiiltiniHfiiiilMifllrtinirlMiiiiiiiMlitlMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiMiMiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiliiiiiuliiiiiiS

Sproads Plain hemmed. Slack Sateen 30 Inches 0"f
wide. ; Special, the yard aW-Ll- y

S3k i MUed Poplin 3 6 HQ
Inches wide. 98c value at aJt

--Dress Cinghacna in medium and

size 66x80 inches. Several attrac-
tive patterns. Regular Q" QQ

t.98 values. Special at vjJAsOa
BloachW SheeU of excellent

heavy quality. Size 81x90 inches.
These sell in the regu- - Cf Atr

dark plaids. Regular
19c grade. Special, yard X2i2C

Basement Many of the Coats In this
Sale were priced earlier In' the season
at two or three times the sale price.
Splendid serviceable garments for street
and, beach wear and the styles are all
that is to be desired. Velour, Tweed
and other wanted materials. , Some
with belts, others in the loose dolman
effects with large collars and C?1 A
full sleeves. . Specially priced OI.V

Bungalow Aprons
r -- 85c ,

1K CurkM Srim. a vsril Colar wav at 1.85. price JJXe'dttJ
-- 3.98. DOUBLE BLANKETS white, grey, plaids, Special at $2.20Surplus Stock Sale Men's

: ! and Boys

U pf rptnjhe
table to dance
to the charm of
bewitching mu
sic, then back
again to enjoy
more of an ex-

cellent dinner
that is yours at

Baseenent We have selected a large
number of Items from our regular stock
for this event. Limited space prevents
mention of only a few of them.- - Come
to dept. and look over bargain tables., I 1Basement Popular slip-ov- er styles with V

neck and short sleeves. Made up in excellent
quality percale in several neat V' QKf
terns and good colors. On sale only OUy

'rrfitifiiiiiiuuiitiiiiiiiiiifiutRffiriMiiiiririt(citgniirfi
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' BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL l--. i

! Toilet Paper 22 Rolls $1 1

BASEMENT Only 22 rolls to a customer nn positively . -
no telephone or C. O. D. orders accepted. Goosl quality "

i; Crepe ToOet Paper put op la medium siao rolls. On -
sale Wednesday only, in the Basement, 22 roDs SI.00 f

MtuiiitainlniiiininiiiitituiluiupititiituinfiritnitiiiuiHiMHiiiiniuiiiliiiiiiiluiniiiiiiiuiiii!jiiiiiiii-- .

Undermuslins at $1.00
Men's Shirts

$1.39
Tub Dresses at $2:50

Girls' Dresses $1
llll Ml 111 UYe Basement Shirts of a standard mike Girls' G Ingham: Dressses In

checks. and plaids. Sizes Q" ff2 to 6 years. Special tD-LeU-

Wash Dresses for !" QK
Girls S to 14 years t tDAeefJ

Children's Coveralls special 69c

Basement Cool, summery Frocks
for wear about the house and at
the beach. Voiles, Lawns - and
Ginghams. Several pretty styles
for Women and Misses. (PO pr A
Priced very special at Dm09ureaon

. Basement Sale. J
Women's Night ? Gowns v in - dainty

Styles. Pink or white. Also Envelope
Chemise in pink or white and Bloom-
ers In pink only. Gowns and Chemise
are trimmed with laces and em- - "J"f
broideries: . . Wonderful 'values.' i) J--

Camisoles 95c... .,v- - v.: ft,

Baaement Women's Silk Camisoles In
a large assortment of dainty styles.

cut full and correctly tailored. Woven
madras and percale in many handsome
striped patterns. French QQ
cuffs. Priced special at only tJJAeOeT- -

.Work Shirts 89c
Basement Blue chambray Work Shirts
with double stitched seams. All sizes
from 144 to 17. In the Base-- OQs
ment Surplus Stock Sale" at only Oiv

. tion with free meat . for all and Ice
cream for the children. -

New Councilman Named '.. -

:xiiiiisntMMMiMiM)iiNCHfiuiiinsiiiiN

I BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL 1

I Imported Pongee 89c Yd.!Pe Ell Wash., June 14. The dry Grillcouncil accepted the resignation of J.
B. Allbritton as councilman and J. W,
Donahue was elected as his successor. - White and flesh. Extraordi- - QEABA2MNT Imported Natvral Ponto in the weight

at VUlnary values. Priced special
About half of South Africa's tobacco

crop is raised in the Transvaal. i

MEN'S SUSPENDERS Lines selling formerly at 75e to f l.oo. Here's
a snap every man should take quick advantage of. Good assort- - OQp
ment patterns and colors. No telephone or C. O. D. orders. Pair

Boys' Knicker Suits $7.95
5 most in demand for dresses, skirts, man s shirts, under- -

f wear, etc. Grade seQing formerly, at $19. , Hera is - , 1
I . a real bargain, don't miss it 1 Special at 89c a yard.
"iiHiiiitiiitiiiifliniiijiiiuiNutuiiiiiiiiiiuflHinitiiiiiiiiui!iMinisiiiuiHmntiww Corsets on Sale at PriceMusic and Dancing

During Dinner and .

, Supper Hours
Sizes Ranging From 19 Up to 23

Models or practically all types ofjQQftfe Women's Union Suits 85cI Boys' Pants at $1 basement Special lines of Wom-
en's Corsets In small and' medium
sizes offered at half price to close
them out in short order. Royal
Worcester, P. N. Miller, Empire
and other well known makes.

figures In this special offering
Regular 1.50 Corsets at S .75
Regular a.oo Corsets at Sl.O
Regular 3.00 Corsets at SI..'
Regular 3.50 Corsets at S1.7J

--Basement Surplus Stock SaleitiiitiiiiimiiintiiininiitHti!iiiiiiiiiuiHiuiiintiittiiiiiin
i 9

.... J.--

Basement A vacation special in
Boys' Pints that will appeal to
every thrifty parent. Only. 200
pairs to sell, therefore place your
order erly. : Full cut styles and
well made in every "particular.
Fancy ' stripes, mixtures and dark
brown corduroys. Ages C1 flfl
6 to 17. Special, pair OXeUU

Basement To reduce our stock of
Boys' Clothing we offer one spe-
cial line of Knicker Sqits at a price
which should close out the lot in
one day. Belted styles with full
cut pants. Made up In novelty
mixtures and plain corduroys.
Ates 6 to 17. Priced QfJ Qp?
In the Basement Sale at JO

1 t t J
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. BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL :

! Outing Flannel 12c Yd. j
BASEMENT Plain white Twilled Outing Flannel in
splendid weight and quality, suitable for ckQdren'e and 1

. infants' wear. Limit 20 yards to a customer. Regular i
19e value. Priced spoeial for Wednesday at 12c a yard. .

"llllillltliMIIItlllllillinlnfMflllHtMlllilltllilllllllllllllllllillillllllllllltllJNIIItHlllllllMrWlllllllllllllllIIIIHIIIIllllIt

Surplus Stock Shoe Sale
In the Basement Store i ,

t.'IIIIIIIHIIIIIIflillltlllttlllNtlNSIUIIHt1SW

I BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL j

1 Boys Stockings 15c Pr.J
BASEMENT Tbese are sold as seconds because of alight . t

MALTED

The woman who needs new
Summer Underwear will save con-
siderable by supplying her needs
during -- this money savins; sale.'

Women's summer weight
Upton Suits of good quality white
cotton also , a few to pink.
Sleeveless, ' ItneeJ length styles.
Full range of sizes 34 to Off r
42. Basement Sale only. OuL
Sleeveless Vests

17c
Baissnsnt Women's Sleeveless
Vests of ribbed cotton. ; Plain
yoke styles. Get a good supply
of these for the summer. - Sizes
34, 36 and 38. On sale "7fWednesday in Basement X 1

imperfections, --but they are extraordinary bargains.
Elastic ribbed Hoe in black only. Size 8, S, sm

s 11. Six pairs to a customer. Special nt 15c a pair,

A. High Standard ,

of Service

THIS store has set up a
of service in

which courtesy, accuracy,
and dependability, , all
have a part. - We are not
satisfied until . you are.
Call . upon us day or
night registered phar-
macists always here ready
.to fill your prescrip-
tions. . - -

-

DAY AND. NIGHT
' SERVICE .

TiiniHtuiiiiiiniuttiiiiiiiiiiiHiuluiiitdiuiMiuiaiHtiimiiutiitiiiintNkHiiitMiuitiiBiitii)iu

Sale of Dinnerware
Women's black and brown Ox-

fords and pumps. Vicl kU. tun-met- al

and calf leathers. Military
beel. Pull range of OA 0O
sizes in this lot. Pair OtsaiO

Women's White Canvas Ox-

fords and Pumps' In many differ-
ent styles. Low, military and high
heels. About 200 pairs J0 QQ
In this lot. Special, pair 0dUO

V Men's Shoes $5

MILK
b iasiy and

as well as
very nour

: liisisi upon
Bordons ai
yoiirl dru- -

- ! -'m

Women's Hose 29c Pair
Lisle Hose at 50c ' Men's Shoer in black and brown leathers with Goodyear welt soles.

Ail widths and sizes, but not in each style. 150 pairs In the sale.
Sensational values. Specially priced Jor Wednesday at C3.C0 a pair

In the Basement
People preparing to o to the beacb

or camp should take advantage of this
opportunity to buy - serviceable Dinner-war- e

at some very substantial savings.

Separate Pieces
Plates on sale at 15c.' 18c, 20c, 25c
Soup. Plates 25c Oatmeal Dishes 25c
Vegetable Dishes priced at only 45c
Fruit Dishes on sale Wednesday at 12c
Tea Cups and Saucers special at 38c

.... . J

Basement Women's Mercerized
Lisle Hose of a well known make.
Navy, green and brown (n change-
able effects. Sizes 9 and 9 yt
only. Extra values in the ETA

Cop 6 and Aldep Si 1st FloorBARGAIN
CIRCLENotion Day

Basement 'Odd lines . Women's
Hose in black, gray and dark
brown.; Medium weight and ex-

cellent quality. : All sizes from
8J4 to 10. Wednesday OQ
priced special at,nhe pair

1 1Sauto BtM.

1 Basement Sale at, the pair UU Spool SUk in black, white and
ik. . 50 yards 'to the fffin

"UPHOWl MAIM Tail j I snool. Specially priced atUntrimmed Hats Price
O- - - , Basement Underprice Store

Leading Lady Hair Nets in
blonde, light brown, mediun
brown, dark brown and
black.' tec value. Special -

Cube Pins special only, lj1 5c Clothes Pin Eags 1 c
35c Net Shopping Bags J:
toe Hump Hair Pins at tc
La France Lingerie Tare in

black and white, pieces.
Regular 1 8c values, only lZz

Dinner Sets.
a 5 -- Piece Decorated : OA QQ

Dinner Sets Special at vJrkUO
32-Pie- ce Decorated QQ

pinner Sets Special at OUseVO
39-Pie- ce Decorated 3Q A Q

Dinner Sets Special at OOeftO
46-Pie- ce Decorated CO Q

Sets Special at OS7ea7CT

Dore Toilet Pins special at 4c
1 Se Tailors' Tapes only 10c
20c?yrarold Office Pins 14c

1.00 Rubber Aprons for
household work. Waterproof.
Wednesday's sale price, each 63c

Odd brands in Hewing
Needles, good sizes. Only 5c

Cups and Saucers and
Plates

Casomoat Cups and Saucers and
Plates In Blue Bird. Gold Band and
Pink Spray decorations three dif-

ferent patterns to select from. Just
the thin; for the beach. Cups,
Saucers at only 20c: Plates 29c

$25 a Day. Off Until Sold
Regular a.69 Hats now $15
Regular 3.369 Hats now 51.85
Regular 4j69 Hats now 2.35
Regular S5.69 Hats now S2.85

r i t" S. jAr i

i ill MUX. t

All Untrimmed Summer Hats on
Sale Wednesday at V regular price.

Regular $1.00 Hats now. 50c
Regular 1.69 Hats now 5c

r
193 Hayaes Big Six. Toariag

tsste - Hat Trimmings Special 25cRerstar price
ow dows to.

COTET MOTOa CAB C0MPA5T


